
People Building Equity Together

savings.club helps people build equity together

With savings.club, people save together to

make progress toward paying off their

vehicle

TEXAS, UNITED STATES, February 21,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- One of the

most common things that cause

people to go into debt is an auto loan.

Instead of owning a vehicle upon

receiving it, people owe the bank

money for years instead. The easiest

way to work towards owning a car is to

save up to buy one outright. But saving

enough for a car alone takes longer than most are willing to wait. 

Paying off a standard loan for a $40,000 car isn’t a much better alternative. With an average

salary, it can easily take over five years to save or completely pay off a standard car loan. For

decades, there’s been no logical way to build equity towards a car in advance. 

savings.club finally offers a way for people to build equity instead of debt during auto payments.

The company allows for members to save money and contribute to a common fund. As the

common fund grows, vouchers can be awarded so members can use them to purchase cars.

Not only can members build equity towards their next car, but they can also build their credit

with a consistent payment history. A savings club helps people do so much more than save. At

savings.club, members get access to: 

Tips on money management

Information on the common fund

A wide selection of preferred vehicles 

Exclusive finance tracking tools 

Customer success connection  

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://savings.club


People save faster together, and savings.club just helps them do it efficiently. The only thing

better than saving on car financing is saving on car financing with loved ones. Even if members

don’t bring anyone along to join, it’s easy to connect with others. The club’s innovative user

experience puts members close to each other by encouraging communication within the

community. At a savings club, the more, the merrier.  

About savings.club

savings.club is smart funding for smart people. With planning and patience, anyone can get the

car they want. The company gives members all the tools they need to buy a car without taking a

hefty loan from the bank. Using a common fund for member purchases keeps the power and

the cash in the hands of the people.  
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